About Us

NACHW is the national professional association for CHWs. NACHW’s members include CHWs and our supporters and allies. Memberships are available to individuals and organizations. NACHW will:

- Build a unified professional identity;
- Preserve the integrity of this workforce;
- Provide CHW leadership development support;
- Provide technical assistance and opportunities for collaboration among state and regional CHW networks and associations;
- Serve as a national clearinghouse for information on best practices, policy, training, and research;
- Represent the workforce in policy development and advocacy; and
- Convene conferences and foster professional collaborations.

Values

Self-empowerment
Self-determination
Social Justice & Equity
Unity
Integrity
Dignity & Respect

Mission

To unify the voices of Community Health Workers and strengthen the profession’s capacity to promote healthy communities.

Vision

Community health workers united nationally to support communities in achieving health, equity and social justice.

MEMBERSHIP BROCHURE

info@nachw.org
www.nachw.org
Become a member today!

**Individual Members**
CHW Member: $20 *first year special rate*; $25 after first year
Ally Member: $50

**Organizational Members**
CHW Network/Association Member: $150
Other Organization Member: $300

---

### Membership Benefits

#### Individual Alliance Membership
- Member-only newsletter
- Networking opportunities
- Invitations to NACHW-hosted or NACHW-affiliated events
- Resources on workforce issues
- Access to a speakers’ bureau of CHWs and allies equipped to speak on relevant topics
- Ability to request resources and post resources via the member-only resource portal accessible via NACHW’s website
- NACHW’s policy positions for use/adoption/reference
- Access to job postings
- Voting privileges & the ability to run for elected office
- And much more

#### Individual CHW Membership
- Member-only newsletter
- Networking opportunities
- *Provide professional camaraderie*
- Invitations to NACHW-hosted or NACHW-affiliated events
- Documentation of NACHW membership
- Access to member directory (requires opt-in by member; not automatic)
- Early registration discounts for conferences and other events, as available
- Access to CHW training or event scholarships, as available
- Access to job postings
- CHW mentorship program
- CHW leadership training resources and opportunities
- Action alerts on relevant policy issues
- Voting privileges & the ability to run for office
- And much more

#### Organizational Membership
- Organizational Member newsletter
- *Recognition by NACHW as a member network on NACHW’s website and materials*
- Invitations to NACHW-hosted or NACHW-affiliated events
- Documentation of membership, including use of NACHW’s logo on organizational website
- Access to a speakers’ bureau of CHWs and allies equipped to speak on various relevant topics
- Opportunities for research through dissemination of information in member newsletters and via special request, as appropriate
- And much more